Parks and Recreation Advisory Board

Wednesday, August 26, 2020
6:00 PM
Buckham West
Enter through Community Center

1. Approval of July 22, 2020 minutes
2. Presentation – None
3. Director’s Report
4. Requests to be heard
5. Old Business
   a. Inclusive Playground – Flagship Recreation – 1-30-20
   b. Update on Mill Towns Trail/ Northern Links Trail
   c. Old Public Works Park – Discuss name options and a theme
   d. Discussion of FMS ball Fields as replacement for Teepee Fields
   e. Committee for New Park by Crooked Pint – Members & Design options
   f. Student Representative
6. New Business
   a. Proposal for naming facility
   b. Registration software
7. Other
8. Next Meeting – September 23, 2020
9. Adjournment

Individuals or groups are limited to 10-minute presentations.